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Abstract
The general public’s awareness of, and attitude to, canine and feline blood
donation is poorly understood. Increasing understanding of pet owners’ thoughts
about donation may allow more effective blood donor recruitment. The aims of
this study were to investigate pet owners’ awareness of small animal blood
donation and their attitude and motivations regarding their pet being a blood
donor. A mixed methods approach was used, with data collected from 158 pet
owners attending a first-opinion veterinary clinic using a written questionnaire of
closed and open questions. Most owners were unaware that dogs and cats
could donate blood (70%). However, 89% stated they would be willing to let their
pet donate blood if they were suitable. This was more likely if the owner did not
work full time and less likely if they were over 71 years old. Thematic analysis of
owners’ motivations and deterrents towards pet blood donation resulted in four
key themes: ‘Beneficence’ the desire to help others, ‘Necessity of service’ a
recognition of the requirement for blood products, ‘Reciprocity’ a hope that if they
participated this would result in blood products being available for their pet and
‘Reservations and concerns’.

Introduction
Small animal blood product use is growing in veterinary practice, requiring
increasing numbers of canine and feline blood donors.1–3 The proportion of pets
that donate blood is unknown but is likely to be very small and the demand for
blood products is likely to be greater than the supply available, with veterinary
volunteer donor programmes reporting donor shortages.10 It can be difficult for
animal blood donation schemes to find suitable donors and their recruitment can
be costly, with feline blood donors noted to be particularly difficult to recruit.19-21

Understanding the motivations of human blood donors is considered fundamental
to improving the effectiveness of donor recruitment and retention programmes.2931 The most common motivating factors for human blood donors are
convenience, prosocial and personal values, altruism, reciprocity and kinship.32-35
Sociodemographic factors have also been shown to affect willingness and
motivations to donate in human blood donors. Women have been shown to have
greater sensitivity to altruistic aspects of blood donation than men and to possess
stronger beliefs of the humanitarian gesture of donating.36,37 People aged 31-50
years donate most readily, with 18-25 year olds and those over 56 years being
the most underrepresented age groups.5,31,38
While there are many studies exploring the demographics and motivations of
human blood donors, research into owner motivations to volunteer their pet as a
blood donor is limited and there are no studies looking at donor owner
demographics. A recent study looked at the motivations of owners whose dogs
were blood donors and found that they included altruism and mutuality, humananimal kinship and ‘doing good by proxy’.39 In pet owners, it has been suggested
that awareness of the need for blood products is thought to promote altruistic
motivations towards their pet donating blood, though this has not been tested.40
There are no studies examining why pet owners may not want to register their
pets as blood donors.
The aims of this study therefore, were to investigate pet owners’ awareness of
small animal blood donation and their attitude and motivations regarding their pet
being a blood donor. We hypothesized that owner awareness would be low. We
also hypothesized that, as with human blood donors, sociodemographic factors
would influence the likelihood that pet owners would be happy for their pets to
donate blood, chiefly that female owners, those in single occupancy households,
those not in full time employment and those over the age of 51 years would be
more likely to let their pets donate blood. We also hypothesized that people
would have ethical concerns about animal blood donation and that cat owners
would be less likely than dog owners to allow their pets to donate blood.
Materials and Methods
This study had ethical approval from the RVC Ethics Committee (URN 2016
1595). The study was conducted in the waiting room of a small animal first
opinion practice over a 10-day period (Monday to Friday, between 08.30 and
18.30). All owners attending the veterinary clinic for an appointment were
approached to ask if they would be happy to fill out a written questionnaire. A
station was set up in the clinic’s waiting room, where people were able to fill out
their answers individually and anonymously. Completed questionnaires were
deposited into a box by the respondents, maintaining anonymity. Participants
could only complete the questionnaire once. Participants were eligible if they
owned a pet and were over the age of 18 years. Individuals who appeared to be
upset or distressed on arrival to the practice were not asked to participate.

The questionnaire was made up of 9 questions, 8 of which were closed
questions. Five questions asked about the owner (age, gender, employment
status, number of people in the household and species of pet) and 3 asked about
the owner’s awareness of pet blood donation, pet blood banking and whether the
owner would be happy for their pet to donate blood if they were presumed to be
eligible. The final question was open and asked about motivations and concerns
regarding their pet participating in blood donation.
Descriptive statistics (percentages of categorical data) were calculated and chisquared tests were used to compare these proportions between
sociodemographic categories. Statistically significant differences were
considered if p <0.05.
Thematic analysis was performed on the qualitative data obtained from the final
question. The data was coded and analysed for themes and subthemes.
Results
The questionnaire was answered by 158 people, with 4 people declining to take
part and 7 people not approached as they appeared distressed. The
demographics of the study population are displayed in Figure 1.
110 people (70%) were not aware that pets could donate blood and 118 (75%)
were unaware that pet blood banks existed. 140 (89%) people stated they would
be willing to let their pets donate blood, whilst 18 (11%) stated that they would
not.
There was no significant difference between the proportion of female (88%
n=104) and male (90% n=36) owners or owners living in differing household size
(varied between 87 -100%) in reported willingness to let their pets donate blood.
Participants aged 71 years or more were significantly less willing to report being
happy for their pets donate blood when compared to 18-30 and 51-70 year olds
(p < 0.05). A significantly lower proportion of cat owners reported being willing for
their pets to donate blood (69% n=29) than dog owners (96% n=71) (p < 0.05).
Full-time workers also reported being significantly less willing to let their pets
donate blood (82% n=51), when compared with other employment statuses (93%
n=89) (p <0.05).
Thematic analysis of the written responses given by owners regarding animal
blood donation, resulted in four key themes: (1) Beneficence noted by 49%
(78/158) owners, (2) Necessity of service noted by 28/158 (18%) owners, (3)
Reciprocity noted by 19% (33/158) owners and (4) Reservations and concerns
noted by 12% (19/158) owners. Each of these themes were associated with
several sub- themes.
Beneficence was the most frequent motivation noted by owners willing to let their
pets donate blood, for both male and female pet owners. Three subthemes
emerged for beneficence that all included altruistic motives: a) a desire to help

others, b) it being seen as ‘the right thing to do’ and c) saving a life. Examples of
responses in this theme are seen in Table 1.
The theme ‘Necessity of service’ had 2 major sub-themes, awareness of the
importance of the service and anthropomorphism. Many participants were aware
of the constant requirements for blood products in human medicine and
extrapolated this need to animals. Others recognised the importance of donating,
some noting this had been stimulated by sources such as an advertisement or by
family and friends. This theme was encountered in 25% males and 15% females.
Examples of responses in this theme are seen in Table 2.
The ‘Reciprocity’ theme was made up of 2 sub-themes; having animal blood
banks available for their own pet if ever required and previous experience of the
blood transfusion service in pets. Participants suggested that by their pet
donating blood, a feeling of reciprocity is created and if one day their own pet
needed a life-saving transfusion, they hoped that this service would then be
available to them. Owning a pet who was previously a blood transfusion recipient
appeared to be associated with owners being willing for their pets to donate
blood. After beneficence, this was the most common theme. Examples of
responses in this theme are seen in Table 3.
The theme of ‘Reservations and Concerns’ contained the sub-themes
accessibility to service, animal welfare concerns and the need for further
information. Animal welfare concerns were predominantly from cat owners who
anticipated their pet would experience procedure-related anxiety. Accessibility to
service included transportation and time limitations. This theme featured least
frequently for respondents. Examples of responses in this theme are seen in
Table 4.
Discussion
This study found that, consistent with our hypothesis, most pet owners are not
aware of pet blood donation and animal blood banks. Previous studies show that
being aware of the need for blood products, makes people more inclined to
become human blood donors.41,42 This suggests therefore, that increasing both
awareness of animal blood donation and also the use of animal blood products
could increase blood donor numbers and thereby blood product availability. The
majority of the owners in this study reported being happy for their pets to act as
blood donors in contrast to a previous study suggesting that families may be
reluctant for their pets to be blood donors.10 Owners aged 71 years of age or
over were more likely to report that they were not willing for their pets to be blood
donors than participants aged 18-30 years or 51-70 years. This is consistent
with studies of human blood donors, which demonstrate that willingness to
donate blood decreases with age,42,43 although in humans this could be attributed
to the fact that as age increases, inability to donate due to health reasons also
increases.44

Consistent with our hypothesis, full-time workers were statistically significantly
less likely to report that they would allow their pets to be donors than part-time
workers, people not in paid work and people in full time education. Studies of
human blood donors have shown that time-constraints, such as those felt by fulltime employees, are crucially important deterrents to blood donation.33, 51 This
was reflected in the comments contained within the ‘Reservations and concerns’
theme, where owners discussed time constraints decreasing their likelihood to
allow their pet to be a blood donor. Additionally, our data revealed that cat
owners are statistically significantly less likely than dog owners to report they
would be willing to let their pets donate blood. This may be because cats are
generally perceived as more prone to veterinarian-induced stress than dogs52 or
because sedation is often required for feline blood donation, which could
potentially be a deterrent for owners,21 though given the poor awareness of pet
blood donation it is unlikely this was actually known by owners. Concerns about
feline stress were mentioned in the qualitative data collected
We had hypothesised that single person households may be more likely to let
their pets donate blood as human blood donors without children, have a greater
donor return rate than those with children.48 However, our data demonstrated no
difference in the proportion of people reporting willingness to let their pet donate
blood between single and multiple occupancy. This may be a difference between
human blood donors and pet blood donor owners, or it may be that the low
proportion of single occupancy householders in this study (7%) led to a type II
statistical error. There was also no difference between the proportions of female
and male owners reporting they would allow their pet to donate although there
are differences in reported motivations for male and female blood donors, which
was noted in this study with more male owners mentioning ‘Necessity of service’
theme motivations .
Consistent with multiple reports of motivations in human blood donors, pro-social
motives were most frequently observed in this study.30,35,55,56,57 This study
suggested most motives were altruistic (helping others or saving lives) or
empathic (towards other owners and sick animals). This is unsurprising,
considering many owners regard their pet with an importance similar to that of
their closest friends and that pets provide positive psychological and physical
benefits to owners.46,58,59 Reciprocity was another motivator in this study, with
owners imagining that their own pet may need a blood product at some point,
meaning they would be happy to help someone else in this situation. This is
consistent with human studies that demonstrate reciprocity as a key motivator for
blood donors and suggest targeting recruitment towards this.60 Awareness of the
necessity of blood banks was another motivation for owners, consistent with
human blood donor studies.54 Many anthropomorphised as justification; if they
donated blood themselves, then so should their animals, consistent with research
showing many owners perceive their animals as equivalents to friends and
family59 and it has also been suggested that some owners believe their pets
would like to help other animals via blood donation.61 The motivations of
registered canine blood donor owners revealed similar themes of altruism and

mutality and human animal kinship,39 showing motivations in these owners do not
differ greatly from prospective donor owners.
As this study questioned all pet owners rather than those who were already
donor owners, it allowed concerns preventing donor recruitment to be explored.
Reasons for people not being blood donors or for being lapsing donors are
generally classified as personal, medical or donation procedure related.66,67 Most
concerns in this study involved welfare implications for donors. This was
expected, since in animals, a more complex ethical situation arises by the act of
blood donation as they cannot truly consent to the procedure.39,61 The
“benevolence hypothesis” (whereby the donor benefits as well as the recipient
due to feeling that they have performed a positive act) which is thought to be an
important motivation in human blood donors51,70 is not relevant here; the recipient
will benefit from the transfusion, however the donor will not. Animals do not have
capacity to consent to blood donation, therefore, the “benevolence hypothesis”
effect and altruistic feelings are likely to occur by proxy, whereby the owner
receives the gratification, rather than the animal itself.39,71 However, by animal
blood banks being available, the donor animal itself might benefit from them in
the future, which was a motivating factor for many owners.
Those declaring ‘lack of information’ as a deterrent to enrolling their pet as a
blood donor could be potential donor owners if they felt more informed about the
process. Some suggest that educating owners is crucial to establishing a
veterinary donor pool,19,72 and this is a recurrent theme in human blood donor
recruitment.4,73
This is a novel study looking at qualitative and quantitative data from pet owners
regarding their awareness and views of pet blood donation. The anonymised
responses increased the likelihood of honest answers, but what the respondents
said and what their actions would be regarding pet blood donation may differ,
particularly if they had more time to consider the proposal, or weren’t in a
situation where they felt concurrently concerned about their pet’s health (the
veterinary practice) potentially meaning they would be more likely to consider the
plight of another pet more favourably. The reason for the veterinary visit may also
have influenced the owners’ response to the questionnaire but this was not
investigated in this study.
The sample size was fairly large, but there was a bias to female recipients
meaning that differences between genders may not have been detected as the
power of a Chi square test is decreased if there is a large discrepancy in
population sizes. Given the high proportion of owners stating that they would
enroll their pet as a blood donor (89%), it was possible that differences in opinion
between demographic groups was not detected due to small numbers in
subgroups. As data was gathered between the hours of 08.30 and 18.30 on
weekdays, it is possible that the pet owners involved may have been those with
fewer commitments. These owners may also have had greater commitment to
their pet as they had bought their pets to a veterinary practice and so may not

represent the larger pet owning public. Indeed, the results and conclusions of this
study can only be considered to be truly representative of the local population of
this individual practice at this time point. The opinions of the respondents will
almost certainly differ from people in other countries and likely in other
geographical areas within the UK. However, this is an important starting point in
understanding the opinions and awareness of the pet owning population
regarding pet blood donation and as recurrent themes are found world wide
regarding human blood donation,5,12,29,62,65,66 the information gained will hopefully
have relevance for many veterinary practitioners involved in transfusion
medicine.
This study suggests that donor recruitment could be markedly increased by
improving the awareness of pet owners about pet blood donation. When
designing donor recruitment strategies, the demographic categories reporting
increased likelihood for allowing pet blood donation could be targeted. Success
in increasing awareness could be monitored now that a baseline for has been
established. This information from this study could also be used to explore how
awareness of animal blood donation and animal blood banks varies between
countries.
Transfusion medicine is becoming increasingly important in the treatment of
critically-ill animals and this requires canine and feline blood donors. An
important aim of this study was to investigate the motivations of owners in
allowing their pets to donate blood, in the hope this would enhance the future
animal donor population and aid more successful recruitment strategies for donor
schemes. We found most owners showed willingness for their pets to donate
blood. Their motivations were mostly beneficent, which is encouraging as human
blood donors with such motivations, have greater retention rates.92,93 Deterrents,
including welfare concerns, could be overcome to some degree, if appropriate,
by giving owners thorough explanations of protocols. Certain socio-demographic
factors could provide donor schemes with new recruitment targets. This novel
study revealed a lack of awareness of pet blood donation and animal blood
banks in pet owners; therefore, rectifying this may be fundamental to recruiting
animal donors, to provide potentially life-saving treatments.
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TABLE 1: Examples of participants’ responses of ‘Beneficence’ theme
“I would agree to let my dog give blood, to save another animal’s life”.
“It would make a huge difference to another owner, by letting my animal give blood
for theirs”.
“It feels like the right thing to do”
“You have to do the best thing for your pets and for other people”.
“It is great that a healthy dog/cat could help other animals and potentially save a
life”
“Although our pet is the wrong species (Rabbit) and too old (9 years). This seems
like an excellent way to help other animals in need, so would certainly help if we had
an eligible pet”.
TABLE 2: Examples of participants’ responses of ‘Reciprocity’ theme
“One of my cats needed a blood transfusion, but had a really rare blood type and
there was no donor or stored blood available. He sadly did not survive. Therefore, I
would always now let my pet donate blood.”
“If anything ever happened to my pets, I would appreciate blood donations if it was
the other way round, so I would let my pet give blood”
“I would want my own dog to get blood if he needed it, so would let mine donate and
think all owners should”
“I would consider letting my pet donate blood, as they could be the recipient one
day”
“Due to having pets that required the blood transfusion service already, we would
be happy to take part, to return the favour”.
TABLE 3: Examples of participants’ responses of ‘Necessity of service’ theme
“This is a wonderful idea, I am a blood donor myself so think it is a good idea for
pets to be too”.
“Having spent over 40 years in general animal rescue services, I have seen during
this period a need for this ‘supply’ and the remarkably important results and
research this procedure could and does achieve”
“This is quite a surprise survey. I am an organ and blood donor (registered). How
fantastic animals can benefit from such a service. In view of the fact that my cat
leads such a pampered life, it is the least she could do to ‘pay’ something back to
such an important cause”.
“I have seen advertisements before for this service and realise it is very important”.

TABLE 4: Examples of participants’ responses of ‘Reservations and concerns’
theme.
“I would not let my timid cats participate in blood donation, as they would be too
stressed (at even just the journey!)”
“My only concern would be that my cat did not like needles and was over stressed”
“I have a full-time job and have such a busy schedule, that I’m not sure I would be
able to fit time in to take my pet to blood donation appointments”.
“I do not drive, so it makes it very complicated for transportation to blood banks”.
“We like the idea of this service, but would like more information on the procedures
involved in animal blood donation first”

